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KNIGHTS WILLLEAYEOLD DEN

Teel that They Would Not Be Justified in

Paying Advanced Rent.

MAY ERECT BUILDING DOWN TOWN

Hoard of tin vrrrnim AipnrMttly Innn-Iniiii-

fur llrrcllun nf n .Nrrr
.Structure .Nciirrr lo tlic

Illinium Center.

It In almost nil good ns settled thnt tho
Knights of will forsako their
old don In tho Coliseum on tho first of tho
year and proceed with tho erection of a
homo of their own. All of tho governors
ore of ono opinion that a wooden structure
should ho erected for tho cxcluslvo uso of
tho ktilghlH and to bo owned by them.
Members ot tho board who were seen yes-

terday expressed themselves as follows:
It. J. t'cnfold I am In favor of leasing

a plot of ground In tho business center and
erecting n temporary building for thrco or
four years' hep. I hovo no particular plan
for I lio building In mind, but I think It
ought to bo only about half as big as the
Coliseum, ns that would glvo us nil the
room wo require. Wo want n placo espe-
cially adapted for our work, with a well
appointed shop for building floats nnd
making tho other parnphernalla for our
festivals. I met about n dozen knights yes-

terday who expressed their willingness to
advance two or thrco years' dues. If nec-

essary, to carry out any building arrange-
ment tho governors may dccldo upon. As
far ns tho money Is concerned wo aro nil
right.

A. H. Noyes Unless wo can got the
Coliseum for another year on about tho
namo terms wo have now I am In favor of
putting up n frnmo building to cost $5,000
or $0,000. Tho location of such a building
would depend upon our ability to got special
permission from tho council to erect n
framo structurn within tho Urn limits,

T. A. Fry: Wo will probably liavo to put
tip n building of our own. It ought to ho

nioro nccosslhlo than our present headquar-
ters somowhero down town If wo can get
nn ordlnanro through to allow thn erection
of a wooden building within tho flro limits.
I think wo will bo ablo to got a pleco of
ground suitable for tho building without
rent, ns thcro ought to somo charitably
disposed citizens wltn n vacant lot which ho
would bo willing to let tho use
for n fow years.

Kdgar Allen: It looks ns though wo would
havo to put up n building In order to carry
nn nur work. I am not ready to say Just
what kind of n structure) ought to bo

erected. Thnt Is a matter demanding care-

ful consideration by tho Hoard of Gov-

ernors.
H. 8. Wilcox Tho Hoard of Governors

will not pay any moro rent for tho Coliseum
than It Is now paying. Tho placo Is not n

doslrablo ono for our business, nnywny, and
thorn will bo no regrot over getting out of
It. Wo may rent n hall for our Inltlntlon
coremnnlcs and business meetings nnd put
tip n big workshop In which to build and
Htoro our floats.

Mel Vhl I guess wc will havo to put up
n building of our own, but I haven't thought
of any particular plans.

J. ft. Martin Tho would do
well to havo Its own homo. I am In favor
of n building which could bo used for both
workshop and mooting place. A woodon
structurn to meet tho requirements could
be put up for a few thousand dollars.

II. Vnnco Lano I suppose wo will build,
but Just whore and Just how I am unablo to
say.

W. S. Jnrdlno Wo will undoubtedly have
n new den.

M. C. Toters, Fred Motz nnd Oeorgs P.
Cronk, tho other members of tho board of
governors, aro out of town, but their opin-
ions ns to what tho knights ought to do
toward securing new quarters most likely
colncldo with tho views expressed by their
colleagues.

For n Colli In the Until.
LAXATIVn IIROMO-QUININ- TADLETS.

AiinouneoiiieiitH of the Tlirnter.
Harry Gllfoll and n splendid company of

slngorn, dancers nnd burloHquers will open
at Iloyd's thoatro Sunday nftcrnoou a run
of thrco performances of Hoyt's "A Trip
to Chinatown," repeating It Sunday nnd
Monday nights,

Tho last two opportunities to sco "Tho
Orphcum Show," which bus scored n big hit
and pneked thn Crelghton Orphcum all this
week will bo given today. Tho women nnd
children who so happily flock to tho Or-

phcum will find this show particularly to
their liking, nnd Will M. Cressey nnd
DInucho Dayno will present for tho flrut
tlmo on nny stngo "Tho Vlllago Doctor"
this nfternoon. Next weok "Mnsk," tho
latest offering to set everybody guessing
will bo rovcnled.

To Whom It Mny Concern: In tho month
of Juuo I sent to tho "Nobrnska Dress Clr-olo- ,"

of which Mr. II, Hoyman 1b proprie-
tor, n suit of clothes to b cleaned. In
tho coat wns found a pockotbook contain-
ing $44.50, which was returned to mo nt
onco. I consider Mr. II. Heyman strictly
honest and tnko plensuro In recommending
htm to tho public.

r. n. HAIOIIT,
1313 Howard St.

December 13, 1000.

A Fiilae Statement.
I heroby certify thnt tho statement made

In tho morning World-Horal- d Is a false
ntntoment nnd Is untruo in every detntl. I
have nlways found II. Hoymnn nn honest and
upright business man and want tho public
Infomed so.

(Signed.) SIDNEY SWANSON.

Our prices appeal to thoso who nro taking
troublo to mako comparisons. llnyden
Bros, with nn ad on pago 7.

Wanted, a good man to do canvassing In
tho country. Good pay for right man. Ad-
dress 15 t, Doe.

FANCY
PERFUME

ATOMIZERS
uur stock of IIKAUTIKUL PBHKUMK

ATOMIZ13U3 for tho season of 1000 and 1001
Is moro comploto than ever boforo com-
prising hundreds of styles of cut class.
Venetian glass, llohemlnn crackle waro and
bisque. Wo atari lu with a pretty utora-Ue- r

In green, amber, bluo und rod, for 3
cents each.

Pretty decorated atomizers in pink, bluo,
reon ana rea glass at ,00c and C5c each.

Homo thing in fancy shapes, more highly
docoratcd, ut 75c and 00c.

Ileuutltul cut glass atomizer at J 1.00 and
$1.25 each.

Very handsoroo groen cut glass and dla
in ond crystal glass cuts at $1.50, $1,75 nad
$2.00.

Dohomlau cracklo glass and bisque atom
izcrs at $1.00 to .

Dresden china hand painted and burned
nnd all gold decorated atomizers at $2.50
and $3.00. Some beautiful effects In ame
thyst Jeweled top atomizers at $3.00 and
$3.50 each. Beautiful hand painted china
atomizer sots.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go

OUAll.t, Cor. lOUi nnd UoUgc.

i,.nn:v vim: vtn gaiimiints.
.V. Y. Mniiufnctnrer'n Kntlre Stock

I'ltie Fur fold - Order of Court.
IIOSTON BTOIIK. OMAHA,
Iluys it and will put It
ALL ON SALE MONDAY, DKCEMBH 16.

This firm manufactured only for tho
finest retail stores in Now York City, but
finally beenmo embarrassed nnd mndo nn
assignment for tho benefit of Its credi-
tors.

On account of the lateness of thn sea-
son tho court ordered tho goods to be sold
Immediately nr.d our resident New York
buyer secured the greatest fur bargain of
tho year.

ON SALE MONDAY, DKCK.M HEIt IB.
IIOSTON STOttH. OMAHA.

This salo conslstR of
120 FINK FUR JACKETS,

Including
Ileal Sealskin Jackets,
Electric Seal Jackets,
Near Scnl Jnckets,
Persian Lamb Jackets,
Heaver Jackets,
Astrakhan Jackets,
CO FINE FL'Il CAPES,
In Astrakhan, Wool, Seal and Electric
Sent.
COO FINE FUlt COLLARETTES,
In Persian Lamb, Mink, Denver, Real nnd

Imitation Stonn Marten, Astrnkhnn nnd
Electric Seal.

150 STORM COLLARS.
1.000 FINE FUR SCARFS.

1.000 ELEGANT FUR MUFFS.
In Electric Senl, Astrakhan, Persian

Uimb, Denver, Mink, Real and Imttntlon
Stono Marten,

AN" 00 CHILD'S FUR SETS,
In Lnmbswool, Wulto Coney, China Seal

and Imitation Stono Marten.
To glvo you nn Idea what big bargains

there will bo In this salo wo assure you
Wo will sell Fur Collarettes nt 08c.
$2." Astrakhnn Jackots for $15.
$125 Persian Lamb Jackets for $75.
Watch tho papers from day to day for

particulars of this, tho
GREATEST FUR SALE,

That over was held In Omaha.
Sale begins Monday, Deccmbor 15.

IIOSTON STORE, OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 16th nnd Douglas.

nnMnsnuicnitN Hxct;itsinH
Dee. ISIIi. VI Mlnnourl I'nrlilo Ity.
Tuesday, Dec. IS, will bo tho next dato

on which tho Missouri Pacific will sell
round trip tickets nt very low rntes to
points south, southenst and southwest. For
further Information call or nddrcss com-
pany's offices, S. E. Cor. I4th nnd Douk- -
lns streets. T. F. GODFREY, P nnd T. A.

J. O. PIIILLIPPI, A. G. F. and P. A.

"Turn Vour llnek"
on tho cold, dlsngreeabln weather of tho
north nnd spend your winter In tho Bunny
south. Tho Illinois Control railroad hns
tourists' tlckcU on snlo to New Orleans,
Florida, Nassau, Cuba, Porto Rico and
other winter tourist points, good for re-

turn until Juno 1, 1001. For Information
regarding tho "Dlxlo Flyer," tickets nnd
hotels, cnll on or address W. It. Drill, I). P.
A., I. C. R. It.. Omaha, Neb.

HOI, IDA V It ATISN

Vln MIsKonrl I'nrlfln Hy.
Decombcr 23, 24, 25, 31 nnd January 1.

For furthor Information cnll nt com-
pany's office, southenst corner Fourteenth
nnd Douglas streets.

HAM. IIATKS

To Kniinim fit- - untl Itrlnru.
On salo December 22nd, 23rd, 24th, 25th,

31st, nnd Jnnuary 1st, via Omahn & St.
Lulls railroad. All information nt city
ticket office, 1415 Fnrnnm street (Paxton
hotel block) or writo Harry E. Moores,
Omaha, Neb.

Our prices cannot appeal to thoso wro
nro taking troublo to mnko comparisons.
Haydcn Uros., with nn nd on pago 7.

Wanted, n good man to do canvassing in
thn country. Good pay for right man. Ad-
dress E 4, Dee.

.Mortality Stntlntle.
The following (lentils and births were re.

ported to the city health commissioner
ror mo iweniy-iou- r Hours ending at noon
Friday:

Dentils Mrs. Elizabeth Knlser. 1T5S Knrtli
Thirteenth, nged 2ii; Anton Scnlzo. 1813
Pierce, need 77: Kuunr T. Teolo. 2S19 niiln
nged 78; Frederick Dnhrendorff. 717 South
r.iKMieptiwi, ugeci I'uiuaa ltoclecker, 1101
South Thirteenth, nged S days.

lllrths Morris Rosenblatt, 705 South Six-
teenth, boy; O. Drninon. 2C07 Xnrih
Twentieth, twin girls; W. Itlce. 1213 Chi-
cago, boy; Mnrco Sperduto, 1012 Chicago,

I'ulil Denr for llln I.en.
D. D. Dlanton of Thackorvlllo, Tcx In

two years paid over $300.00 to doctors to
cure a running soro on his leg. Then they
wanted to cut It off, but ho cured it with
ono box of Ilucklen's Arnica Sulvo. Guar-
anteed euro for plies, 25 cents a box. Sold
by Kuhn & Co., druggists.

The

Any ladles' tan shoo IN THE HOUSE, con-

sisting of new styles, nil sires nnd widths
natty shapes $3, $1 4

and $5 vplucs, go at A KJ
S different styles of $2.50, $3 and $3.60 la-

dles' shoes, Including tho broad walking
leather lined, military heels and

tho natty dtess hand turn 4 r--

shoes go nt
ALL THE REST (except tho ladles' dress

patent leather shoes) from tho
box calf, velour titan

vie I kid, broad mannish walking shoos to
tho flno kid, Louis heel dainty
shoes. Values guaranteed A f0$3.60. $1 and $5 Salo prlco

Ladles' patent Rather calf and viol shoes,
with those beautiful O
Cuban heels ZS O

100 pairs men's shoes, lace and congress,
$2.60 and $3.00 values, A

Men's shoes, heavy 4 Q
titan calf and bull dog too . ... A A.

Win

THE DAILY BEE; SA TUT?PAY, DlSCKMnKH 15, 11)00.

RELLEY, STIGER k CO,

Special Low Pricei on fleliablo
and

STORE OPEN TILL 9i30 SATURDAY EVENING

Our Rfillrr Stock of I.adieu anil Chil-
dren' Winter t'nilrnvmr He-dtte- eil

for tin HIk t'ndcr-iirn- r
Sale Saturday.

Our line of Indies' flceco lined vests nnd
pants, ecru or natural color, silk crocheted
neck, finished scams, pants with French
band, reduced to 25o each.

Ladlos' silky lleeccd vests and pants,
extra heavy, best Egyptian cotton, made
full nnd largo, extra or .medium size,
superior finish; our salo prlco, 60c each.

Wo hnve plnccd on our underwear coun-

ter for this salo n lino of ladles' whlto nnd
nnturnl lamb's wool pants, regular $1.25
quality, broken sizes; Tvhllo they last, only
C0c pair.

Ladles' ribbed natural wool fleeced vests
and pants, finished seams, an excellent gar-
ment, heavy ond warm, shaped vests,
French band pants; our salo price, only 85c
each,

Closing out a line of ladles' half wool
ribbed combination suits, natural color,
nicely finished, genuine bargains, $1.60 qual-
ity; our Saturday's salo, $1.00 per suit.

Ladles' black wool tights, open or closed,
anklo or kneo length; closing out for

$1.00 per pair.
Tho "Munslng" underwear Is populnr with

nil ladles who caro to bo neatly nnd com-

fortably dressed. It gives universal satis-
faction and wo recommend it to all our
trade. Special prices for this sale.

Tho "Munslng" half wool combination
suits for ladles, opened bust or down front;
Saturday, $1.35 per suit.

Tho "Munslng" i wool combination suits,
heavy and wnrm, opened
bust or down front; Saturday salo, $2.00 per
suit.

Tho "Munslng" i wool combination suits
for boys and girls; sizes 1, 2, 3, 4 at $1.25
per suit, sizes 5, 6, 7 at $1.33 per suit.

Tho "Munslng" heavy fleeced natural
color cumblnntlon suit for boys nnd girls;
ono of our lenders; nil sizes; reduced to 60c
per suit.

Wo have n splendid quality of chlldrcns'
heavy fleeced undorwnar, placed on the
counter for Saturday; all sizes; reduced to
25c each.

Our entlro lino of children's natural wool
ribbed vcstB nnd pants; our $1.00, S5c nnd
75c qualities, reduced to 50c ench.

Ladles' best qunllty fast black fleeced
hose, double soles, heels and toe; 35c stock;
our salo prlco 25c pair.

Ladles' silky fleered fast black hose,
mnco solo or black foot, ribbed top; also a
very good quality In heavy ribbed woolen
hose, doublo sole, heel toe; reduced for
our snlo to 35c, 3 pair for $1.00.

Ladles' fast black best English cashmoro
hose, doublo sole, high spliced heol and
toe, extra or medium sizes, reduced to 60c n
pair.

Children's fast black, flno ribbed woolen
hose, special bargain, doublo kneo, heel
nnd toe, 35c quality, all bIzcs; Saturday
only 25c pair.

ploys' extra henvy ribbed fast black
woolen hoso, special quality for school
wear, doublo kneo, heel and too, 50c qual-
ities; Saturday 35c pair.

Wo havo tho beat and largest stock of
Infants' flno enshmcro hoso In blnck nnd
tan, reds, pink, sky and cream, silk heel
and toe, very pretty quality; our prlco
only 25c pair.
DIG REDUCTION IN LADIES' SILK HO-

SIERY.
A most appreciated Christmas present.
Our entlro lino of ladles' spun silk hoso

reduced from $1.75 and $1.50 to $1.00 per
pair. Illack, tnn, nil ovcnlng shades, all
fast colors.

Our entlro lino of ladles' puro thread silk
hoso reduced from $3.50, $3,00 and $2.60 to
$2.00 per pair. A beautiful lino of fancy
drop stitch is included in this $2.00 qual-
ity. In black, tans, reds nnd evening
shades. They nro cxccptlonnl bargains.

Our stock of ladles' fancy hose comprises
nil thn latest novelties; very pretty nnd
now; 35c, 60c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.60 per pair.

KELLY, STIGER & CO..
Corner Farnam nnd 15th.

Wanted, two first-cla- ss tea, cigar nnd
splco snlcsmen, with an established trndo
In these goods in tho northwest. H. C,
Fisher, Chicago.

Grand annual ball given by the Sheet
Metal Workors, Saturday, December 15, at
Germanla hall.

Wo want you to read our ad on page 7.
Haydcn Uros.

Do you need a hired girl? a Bee want ad
tvlll brlsg ont.

To the Public.
Owing lo tho delightful weather, business has come to a
standstill, forcing us to do something. We have made
extensive purchases within the last few weeks ami these
bills must be met. Consequently we are FOKCED TO
SELL our entire stock to the consumer.

Saturday, the Big Day,
greatest sale for bargains ever known in Omaha. We

know where you are from. We can show you. Come and
see.

J
boots, qkj"
nnd

and calf

French

...lmZCj

Oft

for ltlO
tan including

Underwear
Eoiiery.

Satur-
day,

and

ALL THE REST of tho men's
shoes, except tho patent leather
and viol dress shoes, Including
tho light vlci, all tho heavy box
calf waterproof shoes values
from $3.50 to $5.00,
go at 2.38

All tho misses' shoes, Including
Plngrco & Smith,

nnd R. T. Wood's go at
i!)o, ikSc, l.ySimJ 1.4!)

Children's 8 to It go at
70c, 7Sc mill 00c

Boston Rubbers, first quality,
go nt ,'IOc

Infant's shoes, red, black and
brown,

l'Jc, 10c, 'Me a ml 50c
Roys' and youths' shoes, guar-

anteed to bo the best of wearers,
Including patent leuthcr vlcl and
calf, box calf and vlcl kid,

70c, 08c, mid 1.50
All goods must go. Nothing held back out of 5,000

pair of recent shipments.

THE ROCHESTER, Successors to THE HOWE
DOUGLAS STHEET- -

TEETH

OMAITA

Orayson-Rob-so- n

received

Lost by decay or sickness can bo replaced with

OMAHA, NEK.

great
saii.staciiou uy a pinto or nrniKcworK.

Good ot teeth $5.00. Silver filling, 75c.

TAFT'S PHILADELPHIA DENTAL ROOMS
1517 Douglas Street.

Those People
Who woro continually coughing nt tho
thentro last nlgnt can dm cured Instantly
if thoy would but uso

SCHAni'lJH'S COCGI! SYHCl.
The best preparation known for coughs nnd
colds-- 0o u bottle.
Cramer's Kidney Cure 75e
Carter's Liver Pills 15c
Stuart's Tablets )c
IJnr-Ho- n too
I'orunn
Ilostettcr's HittersDuffev's Mnlt VMkev.

75o

1 dozen Qutnluo Capsules
1 dozen 3.grnln Quinine Capsules ICo
1 dozen gulnlne Capsules 15c
Ilromo Quinine 16c
Hchaofer's rough Cure 2ic
AJax Tablets 7 Wo
Hudynn Tablets 4(c
Formaldehyde Hitters 5"c
Old Glory Hitters 6ftc
Wyeth's Hoof, Iron nnd Wlno 75f
Hhrndor's Fig Powder 25c
Srott's KmulFlon 75c
l'hyslclno $2.r.0
Pierce's Prescription 75c

ObriACrCn DRUGGIST
S. AV. Cor. ltltli mill t'lileiimi Htn,

OPEN EVENINGS.

riCTURlB!IONi
ALOtlO Dtilltbt

VWWiOHJ TottBowJ?

WHlltOARROVVl

OQV.V. RUSM

Popular Selections at

Popular Prices.

HARDY'S
The 99 Cent Store,

1519 and 1521 Douglas St.

The Only Line
To...

California
Thnt runs Personally Conducted
Excursions from Omaha three days
each woo It.

They ure in charge of competent
Managers.
Leave Union Station Wednesdays,

1:30 p. in.
Leave Union Station Fridays, 1:30

p. m.
Leave Union Station Saturdays, 5:20

p. in,

Tlckot Olllco
1323 Farnam St.

Tel.

9i

Union Station,
10th and Mnroy Sts.

Tel. (ttli.

Coolc'sDucbCEsTablctiareEucceosfullj'
used monthly by orrr 10.0UO ladles. 1'rlco.

Bmpl partlc-nlam- .

Woodward Detroit,

I.1C

SI. Ut mull. St. OH. Bend 4 crnta for
.W v r and Tli" Cook Co.,
W ! 253 nvo.t Mich.
Bold In Omaha bv Kulin & Cc 10 & Douclu.

Dr. Kuy'si Uttcuro cures
roumlo dlttenses. At drue
cists. Illustrated. booh

and advice free. Dr-U- . Saratouu.N.

HAYDE

25 50

and effect
made tho WKKk (

waists old for

IT

c

We

not to the of the but to cut
now tho of the

We save in to per

Men's regulor 110.00 suits, overcoats and ulsters, AA
now only JJJ

Men's Covert Cloth A m SZ
on salo at

Men's fine-- Overcoats, well mnde, silk CLf
velvet collar on salo nt

Men's $15,00 now Raglan Overcoats, in lat- -

est stylo, extra nt A.

men's $15.00 puro worsted suits, In neat patterns, fj CJf
chocks, plalu nnd brown.s at ZjJ

Men's $13.50 Oxford Vicuna Overeats, In all tho now shades,
In all sizes, Including nnd slims, from T
34 to 60 on salo nt

al

l

J V

7c

.

A

800 men's fancy silk nnd ensslmoro vests, douhlo-hrenstc- d

worth up to $1.00 now on snlo at nnd

IN

Hoys' high storm collar reefers, all wool black
worth $4.00, for

Boys' flno oxford gray, all wool collar reefers,
worth $5.00, ot
All

Knee

"A Silk
. . The i ntelligeiit dry goods merchant or woman's tailor would

say . . the story is absurd . . ridiculous , . preposterous . . but
say the story is true. . .

On day

sale 400
silk waists begin

AVe aro start
with now

line
bettor

style, perhaps better in assortment, but, thoy will come into this department
waists purchased in 1901. This is store that lives to the calendar

of style. We have all the silk waists in the house that sold for
$8'.50 and up and we havo divided thorn into lots.

Lot No.--1

WAISTS styles
tuckod cortlcd, fancy and ribbon

best
ail
waists that 88,

$12 nnd 915 your choice JSaturday

rf
the

no

Dozen Waists mado best Atlantic
Flannels stitched tuckedthey black fxsold 1.50, $2.00

Your Saturday

impossible intrinsic
than $2.00

label,

There better .ftf.OO ones,

good elsewheVe,

Useful Chrismas
Presents Men, Boys

10 anil MtilflrAn Atfonrl
MIIH wiij

Great Sale.
season leaves heavily overstocked.

have decided wait until year,
prices customers benefit regular ,IAN-AR-

CLEARING SALE REDUCTIONS.
cent.

storm

$8.50 Overcoats

$7.60

made
long, ZjxJ

Krnys
deslrahlo

stouts

$1.75

storm

J. KJJ
95c

EXTRA SPECIAL OUR BOYS' CHILDREN'S DEPT.

2.50
2.95

fdzub from to 10.

Boys' Double Breasted Pants Suits,

we

V.I

as ono up

a

n o

6

f

a

t

Wo on salo our enllro stock, In 7 to not n suit worth less I'M

thnn sn.nn nml nn to J7.60: at nnd W

Elegant lino of Bulls, 3 to 8; nothing nicer for n Christmas
present for the on anio now m C
nt $3.75, ami IOvf
Attend the Great Sale Toys and Christmas

Goods on the Floor.
READ OVU ON RAGE

MYDEN BROS.

A STORY
OF 400 WOMEN

flayden's Clothing

u

ist Wonder"

Satur morning

10 o'clock
shevrp

the women's
will . .

determined to
new year a and

complete women's silk
waists, perhaps no in

taken
$25.00 two

Tlits lot consists
3S0 W O M K N 'S
DRESS SILK

in combination of Including
fronts,

of taflutu silk
w, linndsomo, Rtylish

,

. .

X

worth

Lot No. 2
a combination styles including grndo

wnit6 ovory ono a copy imported models
mado of flivcrnauds guaran-
teed taffota finished with mous-solin- o

do nolo, and guipure Inco
wnlstn thnt fold for 1S, J20, KS.w'

utul J23.( your cholco Saturday....

This

WAIST- S-

50 Women's Fla-nne-
l tho and

French and come in and m
all the leading shades waists that at and $2.50, J C

choice

for

unusual

AND

$1.75. $2.50 $3,75.

men;
$2.60

Main

at

of

of

to

S10,

of

Men's Neckw'r
that the silk worms can't read If they could, a prlco would

dps troy their taste tor mulberry leaves. But trade conditions crcntcr thnn
tho worms, ,

Men's 25c eLtid 35c Neckwear
made half-doll- silks before tho holiday rush was

on In tho factory made as much caro ns though you fifty or
sevcnty-flv- o cents

Men's
Great for sifts, lots of birthdays between Christ-

mas we've a handsome lino lo choose $2.B0 up. 'Twill pny to
look through the department. Inquire tho prices, your mlnd's-cy- e

what Is asked for rlmllar things elsewhere.

Any hoct man
who is honest, tell you its to put more

value into stiff hat buy. other goes

for tho label. We do not charge for a its our guarantee.

are hats thrin our and, there aro

just as hats sold but hoy you moro money.

For

UllllMi niiwim

warm as
first

and give

you this sale
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with pnld
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no

cost

The

Jackets

HAVHEIIl "Particulars that
IIM I UEH5 are gratifying"

and goods that are new.
A Self Explanitory Letter.

HA YD EN 1JUOS:. Onialia, Nch.
Dour Sirs: Keplying to your letter of the .1th inst, we havo

decided to allow your claim in full on shipment of cloaks from
New York, delayed hy our company at Huffalo.

We consider half the cost of these garments a somewhat ex
travngant claim, hut as you are heavy shippers over our lines,
will allow it. Hespect fully soliciting more of your business, we
are, Yours truly, DELEWAKE & LACKAWANNA K. It. CO.

" Ter G.

These tho 400 Jackots and 300 suits
nnd tho manufacturers' stock of furs
buyer secured from six of Iho leading man-

ufacturers Now York City at hla own
prlco.

The railroad company allowed us half
the cost on account of delays, placing us
In position for giving you Jackets, sulta
nnd furs at less than what tho trimmings
cost. This Is no Idle statement. Tho
goods hero to prove It.

They worth from $12 to $25, at only,
each, $4.60.

300 suits silk lined throughout, worth
$20 to $25, on salo nt $6.98.

1C0 silk waists, mado of finest WIiibIow
taffetaB, worth to $12.75, for $1.98.

100 silk waists, worth lo $9, for $2.98.
175 silk waists, worth to' $6. for 51.08.
Children's fur sots at 96c, $1.25, $2.00

$2.60,

Ladles' marten muffs, at $4,00, $0.00 and
$8.00.

Ladles' automobllo coats, new back, vel
vet collar, nt $1.98,

Ladles' silk underskirts, with 15 Inch
flounce, $10, for $4.9S.

lot consists
EO W () M E N'S
SILK

in

'

y

of

aro

up mado up
up

nnd there nro and
and

carry in

aro
our

oY

aro
nro

up
up

up

nnd

of

of
of

The

Cream

of all

the

Jackets
Saturday

Indies nil wool dressing sacques, at
."9p, 493 ond 89c.

Ladles' fur boas, at 98c, $2,$3 and $4.
Ladles' uutomobllc coods, worth $'25,

at $13.50,

Read the Big Store's Toy Sale on Page 7.

II BROSi


